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prove theuiselves to be undoubtedly
the strongest slîooting battalion ini
Canada, and they have our congra-
tulation on the Iigli average their
40 n'el tcans have mnadc, the total
Of '-,428 giving an averageOf 77Y:i
points per maxi for cadi match.

Thue eterani Halifax shot, Major
Bishop lcads ini the iindividual series
and total, equalled by St. Sgt. Bart-
lett of the 57th, 374, givinig an aver-
age Of 93,1,4 points per match, is one
of which any shot niit well be
proud. He lias well earned bis titie
and badge as league champion.

In the Siiider series, as xvas anti-
cipated, the i 3th of Hamilton i st
teanu of io, anîd their 20 and 30
walked off with ail tic honors, in-
dividually.

Sergt. Major Archer, of Coburg
R. A., leads the field with a total of
368, averaging 92 points or only i /
point below the Martini champion,
Major Bishop.

The 13th had 7 teanis shooting
in' this series, their 3o men team
averaging 8o4 points per maii
through the match, placing themi
with the Snider, in the same relative
position as the 43rd with the Mar-
tini except with the added menit
mnay be of having shot with their
regimental arm.

The comvetition for the Patterson
Sharp Shooter's Tropiy open to
tixose belonging to battalions or as-
sociations who have had teams en-
tered ini the league miatclhes, and
the Presideit's prize (Col. 'Alder-
son) for the aggregate scores of teix
muen teanîs, will be thxe closing
events for the league seasoîx Of 1894,
and we trust that a large assemblage
of rnarksmen will greet thc wiinners
at the distribution of prizes, whichl
will take place some time during
these matches.

The competitors meeting at the
Province of Quebec Rifle Associa-
tion matches was called off as no
one turned Up.

A good deal of " kicking " is
often heard about the way matches
are run and the executive of an as-
sociation are always glad to get
pointers from practical nmen as to
any inîprovements in the program-
mes that nxay be possible.

If competitors wihI flot attend the
t<'grievance meeting " how are tlxey
to get improvemnents effected ? Walk
up, competitors.

Neuls of the 5ervîçe.
contril,,tc to this deartc ailits fMity

ini this way wc cannot make this departinent as coin-piletc as.ewulldeir.RetMbe iat ail the
doings of evcry corps are of general interest throngh-ouît the entire militia force. Vou can mail a large
package of inanuscript, so long as flot encloscd in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
ofyour local papcrs with ail references to your corps
andyour coin radcs. Address,

EDITO R, CANA DIAN MI LITARY GAZETTE

P.0- Box, 387, Montreal, Que.

Toronto.

At the old drill shed last niglit au ofli-
cial en(juiry was lield as to the truth of a
charge laid against two niembers of the
Royal Grenadiers that they had altered
thieir score cards, nse(l at the Lake Shore
ranges, titus giving theim npression thiat
higlier aggregates liad been nmade thau
wvas really the case. The charge was
substantiated, and both men were for-
bidden the use of the ranges for the rest
of the season.

It inust flot be supposed that the other
battalions are fret from this kind of
work. Since the commnencement of the
season complaints have been miade that
the practice is persistently followed by
metubers of the 48th Highlanders. Those
who coxnplain do flot care to lay the
charges before the proper officers, fearing
to bring upon theniselves annoyance and
trouble. They, however, feel that, iu
the interests of the corps, stcps should
be taken to render this cheating, for it
can be called by no other ixame, impos-
sible. In the Qucen's Own it is said
also that the practice is indulged in. It
would seem that more than one inethod
is employed by those who are mean
enough to engage in this dcceitful prac-
tice. In sonie cases erasures are made
while the marksmen pass from one range
to another, and low sores are made higli-
er. Again, tlîree or four men get to-
gether, and, as is the practice, kcep ecd
other's score card. fly previous arrange-
mient each manî fires froi three to hiaîf a
dozen shots over the officiali tnmber of
rounds. TVien the score is made up) froni
thc shots scoring the greatest iiiiiiiber of
points. Each nian signs lus coînradc's
card, whicli is lianded over to the exet-
tive officer, who, of course, takes it for
grantcd that it is correct. There cau be
no doubt that experienced nxarksinen,
whose scores ini any case average well,
have been guilty of this cheating. It is
to be hoped that the fear of prompt pun-
isinuent, in case of detection, will influ-
ence in the right direction those who
would otherwise keep up the deception.
The whole business is cowardly and base,
and calculated to deaden among the
younger members of the corps that spirit
of British fair play which should be one
of thc distinguishing characteristics of
Canadian nillitia. To the Royal Gren-
adiers belongs the credit of making the
first move to stamp out thc wroîîg. The
charge was laid by their own executive
range officer, and when substantiated
punishment was meted out speedily, as
above. It is now lu order for officers of
the other corps to set that the practice,

where and when detccted, is dealt with
as pronîptly.-Mail, July 25th.

Quite a nunîber of rifleuxen visitcd thc
Long Brandi rifle ranges yestcrday. Cou-
siderable intercst ivas taken in the match
betwcen the Hamuilton and Toronto Rifle
Clubs. Tihenmen from thc Ambitions
City succeeded iu ontdistancing the To-
ronto marksnîen by ten points. Three
matches have been fired between teams
from Hamilton and Toronto. This made
two wins for Hamilton and one win for
Toronto ont of tic three matches. The
shooting has been very close in the tiree
matches.

There was a veiy ieavy nine o'clock
wind blowing ail day yesterday. Tic
liglit as duli, but good for slîooting,
aud althougli tie wiud was strong it wvas
fairly steady. Thc top score of the day
was made by Staff-Sergt. McVittie, wlio
4rlories in a gale of wind, and wio secîns
to shoot aIl the better whcn a hurricane
is bîowing.

Lieut. Paine captained the Hamilton
teani, and Capt. Orchard the Torontos.

The scores were as follows:
HAMIL4 TON VICTORIA RIFLE CLUB.

Suirgeon Ross ............. .. 31 32 28 91
Scrgt.-Mijor Huggins ....... 30 27 33 90
Ple. Murdock ............... 30 28 28 86
Sergt. Mitchell.............. 26 32 25 83
Lieut. Paine.............. .25 3L 25 Bi
SalT-Sergt. Miller...........29 2 3 8

l'tc. Lerramn................ 27 30 23 8o
l'te. Margets................ 27 --g 23 79
Scrgt. Marris ............... 26 29 23 78
l'te. Robertson .............. 27 25 -.0 L2

Total ................................ 821

TORONTO RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
Staff.sergî. McVittie ...... 31 32 30 93
Lieut. McNeill........... 29 u,8 28 85
Capt. Orchard .............. 26 27 31 84
i.icut. Davison .............. 26 32 26 84
Cipi. Ellintt ........... 30 29 25 84
Major blacdionald.......27 28 26 Si
Staff-Sergt. Harp............ 30 24 23 77
Sergt. Mendows ............. C6 22 -,8 76
Capt. Fairburn .............. 28 23 25 76
Coil.-Sergt. Fowler........... 26 24 21 79

Total ................................ 811

After tic match iad becu shot off, the
inembers of the Toronto team entcrtained
Uic visitors to luncieou.-Mail, AlIg. 2.
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Kingston.
The strcîîgti of "lA " flattery lias been

iiîcrcascd by 20 mnen and four gtmzs.
There are now 124 mcnii hei force.
Several îîon-coniissioned officers have
leci appointed. Dtirîig last îiiontîu
twelve men dcscrtcd frouithti battcry.
The soldiers complain of tic iarshncss
of the non-commissioned officers, and it
is predictcd that more will desert.
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In thc manoeuvres of the German Ariny
tuis ycar there will be served novel fea-
turcs of considerable interest. The First
and Scventeenth Artny Corps will per-
form their task before the Etnpcror in
East Prussia at thc beginuing of Septenu-
ber. After tic grand parade of the î7th
Corps before tic Enîperor at Elbing on
Septenîber 7, that will manoeuvre against
a înasked encnîy at Eîbing on the 8th,
and against the ist Arxny Coips between
Elbing and Braunsberg on tic îoth, i ih
and 12ti. Tliese evolutions are looked
forward to in German military circles
with more than usual intcrest, owiîîg to
the numerous innovations which are to
be practised for tic flrst tinte.


